George A. Petrof
April 22, 1926 - August 11, 2020

George A. Petrof, age 94, of Willowick, passed away August 11, 2020. He was born in
Seaman Town, PA, on April 22, 1926, to the late Joseph and Hermina Petrof.
He was a devoted and loving father, grandfather, brother, brother-in-law, uncle and dear
friend who will be greatly missed by all who knew him. George proudly served during
WWII in the United States Army and was recipient of a Purple Heart. He dedicated 37
years to Ford Motor Company as a tool and die maker. He was an avid golfer and over the
years, he was an active member of the American Legion Post 678 and PLAV Post 31. He
was a man of faith and love who enriched the lives of those who knew him with his
kindness and joyful heart. He lived life one day at a time.
George is survived by his children Gery (Lori) Petrof, Nancy (Ron) Flick, grandchildren
Holly and Ryan Flick, sisters-in-law Jean Petrof, Wilma Petrof and Julie Petrof. He also
leaves behind a host of nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his loving wife of 55 years, Julie Petrof (Bobak), siblings
Katherine (Al) Hill, Joe (Marge) Petrof, Dorothy (John) Ashcroft, John Petrof, Albert Petrof
and Charlie Petrof.
George will be laid to rest at All Souls Cemetery in Chardon, Ohio. Due to COVID-19
private services for George will be held for immediate family only. Contributions in honor of
George can be made to Hospice of the Western Reserve.

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of George A. Petrof.

August 18 at 02:01 PM

“

Dearest Uncle George
Truly a kind and soft spoken man. Full of wisdom, respect and life. The memories of
FAMILY holidays and visits are Forever treasured. You will surely be missed. Sincere
condolences along with prayers go to Gery, Lori, Nancy and Ron

Cheryl Ann Petrof Radvansky - August 13 at 05:49 AM

